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Water Users! Base BallMonday, Apr. 26
Thin is the day designated as

undertake to figd a place to
dump the same. At least have
it where a team or truck can
readily load it.

Coming
Maupin Theatre

Malo and FeuiRle, April 29th.
Kyes of Youth, Thursday May G

Riders of Purple Sage, May 13.

Merchants will be asked to
close up their shops and turn out
with their fone with rake and
brooms or other instruments nee
rssary to do the job. Have your
old cans and bottles and other
rubbish reedy to be hauled away
on Monday.

Dirt and disease go together
and we want to clean up on them
Monday in Maupin.

Public meeting: called by the
Commercial Club of Wapinitia
Plains at Hcbool house on Satur-
day, 24th of April at 8 o'clock p.

tit. to discuss (he matter of the
pending suit wherein a large
number of water users have
been named. It is urged that
every water user on Wapinitia
Plains be present as very import-

ant matters will be discussed
and determined.

(Signed) N. G. Hedin,
Project Mgr.

Saturday B'trzee Bros, mild the
IlnzHlwood Confectionery to Mr.
and Mrs. Andmsoti of Portland.
Under the new manage incut. Ih?
entirn building has been under-

going renovation, improvements
mid alterations and whnii all is
in readiness a first clas restau-
rant will he opened to all hungry
pedestrian?.

It Pays to Pay

The hall game Sunday after-nou- n

butweeii the Maupin and
Antelope tenuis brought out the
'urgent coiigrcgnlion id epeciaioi's
of any game ho far thin bcuhimi.
I he playing on hot h miIch wax
very gnud and the game piovd to
he a closely cunteHed one all the
way through, the final score being
10 to 8 in favor of the Maupin
team. ,

The brfe hill boys ere given a
ImnqiiMt at Hi t Kelly mi the
evening utter the game.

The schedule, lor (ulnr.? gitues
is Maupin vs. Waco nt W.i-c- o,

April Viotlt; Which vm. Miiiiij at
M mplii, May 5?mi; MmiIi,.' va,
'Vlaiipm m Maiipio, May ttih;
Maupin vs. Madraa ut Maclran,
May Pith; Maupin va, Antelope
at Antelope, May 23rd. Remem-
ber the big game with WiinioHt
Maupiu, May 2nd.

evening was well attended and
everyone Beemed to enjoy thrui-eelve- a.

Another one will be niveu
in the near future.

Our school is very proud of two
new 'falnier certificates, Jose-
phine O'Brien having received the
'final' and Jennie Brunner the
improvement'. Mrs, Bigbee will

have them framed for the girls.
District 40 has received four

sets of ''Young and Field" readei
for the fimt, four grades, a new-Has- ,

and will order new globe
this week,

The Com Club organized April
-', electing Orval Flinii, present

Ruy Wooilside, vice president,
Josephine O'Brieu, secretary.
Bessie and Frank Arnett and
Richard Deleo are the other
ui"iiilieiH.

n
Foi jhe next thirty duys rorn

late the Pmtlnml rainless Dcnliat
will do your work for the follow-
ing pricee: Bridge work sixriol-lai- s

pec tooib, full set teeth of the
beet material tbiily dollui a ret
(full upper und lower), Amalgam
tilling from one fifty to three
dollars. All this work is fully
guamuteed for ten years. Port
land Painless Dentist, 305 Second
St., The Dulles, Ore.

Atty. Bubmgartner was a Tygh
visitor Tuesday.

n i

There are many advantages of
a commercial club which Bhould
not be overlooked.

Tee present board of directors
are: L S- Stovall, W. H Staats,
II. L Morris, ti . V. Stuait, L.
Kelly and W. E. Hunt.

President. L. S. Stovall: vice
president, W. H. Sttats; secre
tary. H L. Morris, treasarer, F.
D. Stuart.

Don't forget the next regnlai
meeting night and in the mean-
time membership can be had by
calling on the secretary and com-

plying with the
Pres. Lawrence S. .Stovall.

Sec. II. L- Morns.

Wapinitia Items
Snow eitntinues to fall utmost

evdry day with hard freezes nearly
every night. Crops r re very hark
ward. Garden planting- - is great-
ly hindered.

A. L. Daniels assisted by the
U. 8. Deputy State Marshal wai
delivering notices to water users
that suit Will be started agMtiiHt

them. No one seems very luucb
tlni iiifd us all are sutiistiud tbut its
piBt a Keep s mess wanned over.
N G. ilediti reports ho litis Buhl

several thousand dollars worth of
water in the past few dayB. There
wiil be a public meeting at the
school tioUBe Saturday night.

Sunday was a beautiful day.

A family reunion took place at
the home of Rev. J. I. Paiker
Sunday when four of his sisters
and families met there. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. George
Magill, Mrs. Leva Blackerby, Mrs
Lizzie Davis and three children
and the Flinn tribe. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Magill were also there.

Mrs. V. B. Tapp left Wedner.
doy for her home at Ridgctield.

W. 0. Wilsons were visitors al
The Dulles Saturday and Sunday,

Mrs. Alice Dndge was lookirg
alter business affairs at The Dalles
the lust of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Big bee spent, the
VM(k iiul visiting relatives al

H. N. Pudge wwb a Dalles visit-
or Saturday.

Iir. rhoiupHcn was called bom
I h Dalles la,--t wek to see Arlie
OiU'lwho waH unite itiuk. The
din.tur took her buck to town,

Jut- - O'Brieu and family were
Dufur vl itors Suuday,

The Biii;; at the church Tuesday

clean up day in Maupin and it is

hoped and expected that 'ach
and every citizen will be ready,
willing and cheerfully do their
part of this work which is neces
nary for our town because wc
wish to' gain the reputation of
being the cleanest, neatest and
most pleasant village in Eastern
Oregon. It will be the duty of
every good citizen of Maupin to
make an especial effort dining
the week to give a neat and tidy
appearance to their property or
the premises they occupy. Mon-

day, however, is the big day. So
be ready )o help and ready for
inspection.

These annual clean-u- p days
have proven a fire thing for
ether towns and why not for
Maupin. The Times especially
urges the citizens of this com-

munity to turn out and make
this the best one in the way of
accomplishment along thi3 line.

Cash at JoryV

Auto Livery

vy UAi U
GOODYEAR TIRES RACINE

Overstocked on the following sizes we offer

you for a limited time only sizes luted below.

GOODYEAR and RACINE

F. M. Jory

On Sale Fridays and Saturdays:

Fresh Hamburger
Pork Sausage
Bologna Sausage
Cold Boiled Ham

.J

Size Smooth Non-Ski- d Cord
Res. SJe Reg1. Sale Reg. Sale

Prices Prices Prices
30x8 19.30 1 7 3 7 21 30 1 9.17
30x34 '.22,55 20.00 25.00 22.45 38.30 34.47
83x4 37.70 33.93 41. HO 37.71 (52.05 55.85
84x4 38 55 34.67 42 80 38 52 03 63 5 7 29

GROCERIES.
House Dresses

Woolen Goods

"It Pays to Pay Cash at Jory's"

T.ie above tires are all new stock; original wrappings still, on
them. When you can buy GOODYEAR and RACINE tires at
less than Service Station Prices, believe us, its a mighty good
tune to buy tires.

SHATTUCK BROS.
THE HOUSE OF BETTER SERVICE

Comparison
Millions of Dollars of property

damaged. 140 lives lost. 20 towns
swept, blizzards, cold, hurrieans
tornados, famine, R. R. tie ups,
etc. As we sit by our fire of
pineknots comfortably sprawled
in an easy chair, we ask where?

See our latest newspapers-They-

will tell you.
This is, perhaps, hard to real-

ize, sitting in a comfortable
chair by a warm fire, in a snug
place called home, with the
stii'ike rings reaching the ceiling
afiev after a hearty meal, that
if not paid for is bought on A l
creoit. with more coming when
desired.

Why are we kicking?
We cannot realize that we,

with all the above parapherdalia
inside ai.d out, are fairly located
and should be enjoying some of
this life that God gave us.'in- -

steau or thinking that we are
doomed to hardships.

Maupin with resources some
what like this, 1919:

Shipped 1!L'5000 bushels of
good wholsoiiiu wheat, and some
where in the hundreds of cars of
hogs, cattle, sheep and wool.

Resides, cream, eggs, chickens
We must also consider the

change that will naturally take
place under alfalfa development.

Torloy with the theromometer
standing at 43 above. 6 o'clock
p. m. Well we shiver, but could
it not be worse? ,,

Of couse we have rock's wind
and sagebrush. Are we always
to let thege rocks and sagebruch
hold us down?

We cannot very well stop the
wind, but with a few back-ac- i es
perhaps, we can have as beauti-
ful a town, covered with trees
and green lawns as anyone, e.

We have the natural
flow of Adam's ale coming out
of the hill at just the right place
and we have several advantages
to consider. How many can you
think of?

Organization is new, but so it
was at one time, new in any city
any government in fact that you
might think of.

There seeni3 to be no good
reason why we cannot make at
least a good clean country town
out ot Maupin if we persist.
Let's persist in all things right
and good for the town and com-
munity.

The new organization, Moupin
Commercial Club invites all who
are interested in the future wel
fare of Maupin and community
to oecome members of said or- -

ganizasion and get behind all
movements that will promote the
welfare of said community.

The first regular meeting was
held in the Maupin school house
on the evening of April 17th and
many very important subjects
were debated and action was
taken in several instances.

Greetings were received from
both The Dalles and Wapinitia
Clubs, which the Maupin Club
thoroughly apprecidtes and feels
that much good can be done by

and further organ-
ization.

The regular monthly meetings
will be on the third Saturday of
each month at 7 p. m- until fur-

ther notice.
Membership dues are one dol-

lar per year.
Any person, nrm or corpora

tion is elligible to membership
upon acceptance of written ap
plication, and payment of dues-On-

of the movements discuss
ed at last meeting was clean-u- p

dav in Maupin. All are cordially
invited to be present on the day
set (Monday. April 26th) and
participate.

The removal of tin can? andj
rubbish in general is the object j

in which all are booked to do;

their part The club expects to
furnish means of transportation1
for all rubbish which is put in
sacks, boxes or barrels and will.

Auto Supplies

.MAUPIN GARAGE
WHAT WE. CAN SELL YOU

FORD & MAXWELL CARS
and help you get any make you want

We recharge your batteries and examine them
GASOLINE, DISTILLATE, COAL OIL, OIL A GREASE5
Tit! Goodricn timond, Goodyear, and the bestservice wo can give you on any line that is inour power to do so. We want your business large or small.
We appreciate it. We are out for this year's business and wc

3

We have a few 15 gallon bbls. of Medium

Cylinder oil left at carload rate prices.

1 5 passenger Maxwell 25o.oo
1 Ford runabout with truck body on just

thoroughly overhauled 325.oo
Can give delivery on Ford and Dodge in

about 2 weeks providing your order is in soon

Have two new Ford Trucks in stock

Can make immediate delivery

on Fordson Tractors

Contract Prices on Oyerhauling

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRESCENT GARAGE
Tygh Valley, Ore.

get your needs and it helps us to keep whatwant to help you to

you need.

Liberty Bonds
The United States Government is ready to exchange Bonds

with all Coupons attached for the ones which you now hold.

We will exchange your bonds for you without any charge. We"

are glad to do this for you to show you that we appreciate

your business.

Maupin State Bank

BAUMGARTNEP

LAWYER


